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SUMMARY 

A fast and sensitive method for tbe andy~is of tryptaphan and some of i& metabolites is 
discussed A reversed-phase chromatographic system with water mobile phase can separate 
tryptophan, N-forrmdkynurenine, kynurenine and 3-hydroxykynurenine inlevr than 15 mio at 
a flow-rate of X ml/min. ?Xxe application of the method to the analysis of ~ptophan and 
kyrnrenine in untrezted urine of 8 patient loaded with tqptophan is described, The ease and 
speed of analpsis maka the method very attractive for clinical purm. Among other thingq 
it was fond o&st tryptophan in untreated urine degrades with time, even if the sample is 
frfmn~t-11. 

ZNTRODUCXION 



1: tclroxykynurenine are excreted in most patients with hemobIastic diseases such 
& myeloid or lymphoid leukemia, Hodgkin’s disease, and muttiple myeioma 
[Z], as weII as in many patients with bladder cancer C3]. EkvaM tryptophsn 
with low Iqmurenine following tryptophan loading has been reported in cases of 
congenital tryptophanuria with dwarfism [4] end Hartnup’s disease [5]. In- 
cmmd excretion of kynurenine, 3-hydroxykymzrenine, kynurrmic acid, and 
xanthurenic acid has even been reported in patients with infantile spasm due to 
pyridoxine deficiency* pyridoxine dependency, or abnormalities of kynurenin- 
ase CW- 

It is thus desir&Ie to deveIop a fast and sisnpIe method of analyzing trypto- 
phan and some of its metabohtes in urine. Rable 6’71 has demonstrated the sep- 
aration of a synthetic mixture of some tryptophan metabotites on a Felhdon 
column, Some metabohtes have been determined by ion-exchange systems ES- 
111, but most analyses have heen accomplished by thin-layer chromatography 
[ll-151. Severd spectroscopic methods were also utilized in the analysis of 
tryptophan metabohtes [16,16,17] _ These papers represent onIy a fraction of 
the published work which can be found in the literature. 

Considerable interest has recently been foc=used on the tryptophan+ynure- 
nine-nicotinic acid pathway. The importance end scope of this metabolic path- 
way has been aptly discussed in a recent review by AlIegri and De Antoni [18]. 
The present work describes a quick and highly sensitivity assay for urinary 
tryptophan, kynurenine, N’-formylkynurenine, and 3-hydroxykymuenine. The 
utihzation of this method in the quantitative determination of the first two 
compounds in norm& and loaded urine wiI.I be demonstrated. 

EXPERIBfENTAL 

Liquid chronzatogmph 
The liquid chromatograph consisted of a Waters Assoc. 6006A pumping sys- 

tem, and a Waters Assoc. 440 dual waveiength absorbance detector, which was 
capable of monitoring 254 nm and 280 nm simultaneously. The detector was 
set at 0.5 a.u.f.s. Injections were made via a Waters Assoc. ModeI U6K injector. 
Data were collected on a Laboratory Dab Control dual-pen chart recorder. The 
columns were a 25 cm X 4.6 imn I.D. Parti& 10 cohmm, and a 25 cm X 4.6 mm 
I.D. Partisil ODS column (Whatman, Clifton, NJ., U.S.A.). The solid support 
size wss 10 em_ All chromatogmms were obtained at ambient temperature- 

Reagents and chemicals 
The mobile phase wss &&i&d and deionized water. Solutes were obtained 

from various sources. Urine specimens weti co&cted from a normal adult male 
before,-and at two-hour interv& after re&ving a tryptophan Ioad of l.OO.mg/ 
kg body weight (566 g in the present study). Samples were frozen at -11” 
until use. Stzmdard mixtums were made b$ d&so&&g eitherO&or ~.rn~mE of 
.mobile phase. Five or ten microiiti of untreated urine. .were ir&ct@_onto t&e 
variouseo!umns. -. -. -- .-.- ._ :.l._._-_.. -_ ~ .-_. . . .._. :.:_._ .;_y:- 



The amounts of txyptiophan and kyn urenke in the urine were deterrniqe 
from peak heights which were compared with those of Bmown stand&. The 
detemined weights are believed to be accurate to ~5% since the columns w%e 
no& themrostatted. 

§evd systems for the separation of tryptophan and its mekbolites were 
tested before a suitable one for rml urine samples wss selected. For example, 
a Partisil IQ cohmn, conditioned to heptane using the series of solvents recom- 
mended by Scott and Kucera [IS], and a mobile phase consist&g OT 1% zut&ic 
acid-l% sod.ium chloridmter gave good separations of synthetic standard 
mixtures. Unfortunately, this and other attempted normal phase systems 
proved to be unsuitable for the analysis of real samples owing to interfering 
subskms from u&e. 



bonded to the silica gel support) column, indicated that such a column could 
g@& better and more repmducible separations. Fig. 1 shows the separation of a 
iy&hetic mixture of four trypt+han met&olites and erotic acid, u.racil and 
uri&ne on an ODS column with distilled deionized water as mobile phase. (The 
erotic acid, umcil and uridine were present as a part of another study not re- 
la&xi to tryptophan metabolism,) The total analysis time is about 12 min. 

Fig. 2 shows 8 chmmatogram of control urine injected directly without 
any prior work up. At 0.5 au&s. no tryptophan or kynurenine could be seen_ 
Fig. 3 shows a prome of a Urine sample collected 2 h after the patient received 
a tiyptopban load. Peaks for bqn urenine and tryptophan axe cle&y evident- 
Fig. 4 shows the chmmatogram of a urine specimen taken 4 h after the load. 
The kynusenine tmd tryptophan levels have increased. 

MINUTES 

Fig. 3.Urine pr0EIe of a 2-h sample. 5-riinjectioa. Conditions,see Fig. 1. --.254nm; 
---,280~1tK~~nine;2=tryptophaa. 

Fig.4. urine prome ofa4-h sampIe, ~O_rlinjectior~Conditiions,see Fig-L-, 254nm; 
---,28Onm.1=Kpaarenine;2~h.yptophan. 

Fig. 5. Urine profile of a 4-h eample,l weekold (frozen at--If). CoditionS. mze Fig. 1. 
-, 254nm;---, 28Onm.l=Kynmnine;2=*taphaP. 

'The identifxtation of these two compotmds was confirmed try spiking tie 
urine stmpkgwiti~puxestm~Potition andr&&ive~tetifg 6ftheabsor- 
bances at 254 run and 280 q& matched ttros&6btained_&t.h s&znH~rn~, 

The general pattern of the urisie t3imged ‘We&y upOn 1%3~S@~tibn of 
the tcyptophan load. A number of addborial pe&s a& &s&it in Fi& 3 tid 4. 

I’; No ident$fication of -these w!& attemp;ted; h&&&9’&&-&&$~so&& -& &e& 
.: jtre tryptophau metabolites which were not &axa&x&d -in ‘this stir&y; The 

;: 
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Coll@3X dUti0~1 pM&m~ ammd 4 min did not alpow measurem ents of N-for- 
rnylkyrmrenine. The very small shoulder appearing slightly after 6 min in Fig. 
4 is thought to be 3-hydro&rynurenine_ This identification, hoxvever, & only 
tentative at this point. 

-All the above mentioned chromaWgrams were run one day after the admin- 
i&ration of the Qyptophan load. Fig. 5 shows a chromatogram of &be 4-b 
sample after being stored frozen (at -Ilo) for one week. A drastic change in 
the urine chmmatographic profile is evident along with a drop in tryptophm 
and kymmhne levels. 

The stander0 mixture was rerun in order to determine if the observed 
changes were due to deterioration of, or variations in, the system’s performance. 
The standards showed, for ail practical purposes, uo swicant variations 
in cohmn performance. The initial samples that we analyzed were collected 
2-4 h after the tryptophan loading, and delivered to our laboratory on the 
folIowing day. However, urine samples were collected everry 2 h for 12 h, and 
the whole set of specimens was frozen at -11”. Our laboratory received these 
samples a week after administration of the Load. As shown in Table I there is 
a drastic difference in the amounts of tryptophan and ~urenine in the day 
old samples and in the week old ones. These data indicate that analysis should 
be carried out as quickly as possible. Even freezing immediately after urine 
collection has not assured constant Ieve& of tryptophan and ifs metabolites 
with passing time. Such freezing and long term standing is frequently common 
in the chnicita laboratory. Ahhougb this point was not investigated carefuby, 
it seems that freezing at dry ice temperature will arrest the destruction of tryp- 
tophan. The tryptophan degradation was observed in a!l the urine samples in- 
dependent of their soumzs. 

Table P seems to indicate that the maximum amount of kynurenine in the 
ruine occws sevti hours after the maximum amount of tryptaphan is observ- 
ed. More wak is ne&ed to quantitate precisely the amounts of these com- 
pow& in urrine as a fun&ion of time immediately after a tryptophan load, and 
as a function of elapsed time from administration of the Load. 

The lower limit of detection, at present, is estimated tabe about 0.05pgld 
of urine. No attempts were made to improve the sensiticrity of the method. 

TKYPTaPfEAN (np) AND Km- (Icy) LEVELS PI URENE SAMPLES 

Timeemx ldagotd 1 week old aange WI 
load @I 

WlON KY /idlO@ Trp gg/to@ KY a/lo fl np ~~ ~rp 

@ontmc ‘M) w w -43 - -4 

2 0.24 0.82 O.f2 0.68 --.. 50 27 
4 0.95 I.9 0.88 0.44 7 77 
6 - - L32 0.47 - - 
8 -. 0.16 0.05 - 
IO._~ - 0.16 0.05 - 
$2. - 0.12 2ro - - 

: 



jections of untreated urine. No de~tion in column perfomvlce has been 
0bservfxL It is conceivable tha& after prolonged use, winary proteins and other 
macromolecules might desthoy the column efficiency. In the present study, this 
did not present a probkxn. 

After the compilation of this stidy, the column was stored for several weeks 
in c&tiJ.led water. The cohunn was thenr+in&&d in the chromatograph in or- 
der to analyze urine of a mentally retarded patient. It was found that the re- 
tention characteristics of the cohunn changed considerably. An examination 
of the previous history of the ~01~ revealed that it was conditioned by the 
manufacturer with methzmol-water. Apparently some of the methanol was ad- 
sorbed on the surface of the support. ?ZventualXy, after a long time of usage 
with, and storage in, water, the methanol was depleti, causing a change in the 
r&ention times. However, agding about 0.5-l% methanol to the water mobile 
phese restored the previously obserrred elution pattern. 

. We thank whatman Inc. for the Partisil 10 and the Par&il ODS columns. 
We are grateful to the National Institute of Health for partial support of this 

study (MH Grant 1ROl BM20846.01). 
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